
brethren in the oifier Austridian C lnies, thut i, thwy are, with some exceptions, the
nost bigh.ly ediicated, and, % thout au *. cpi oin, the % orit renunierated, of al classe

in the coiiuiiiti y. Tbis is not the cue wah the lu isters of other leiominatioi
%n luue peuple are nlot on a 1,e(.l n i th le wnirid re u the Chureh, n woildly ieniti.

It is not that the Eiglil clergy are wuinimiig in learniig .r zeal . far fioin it, as in both
of thvee resLpecte the einal the i leigy if ut.y oather Chuih, tud m the firnier ýjai

ruile) are inuch their superior 'lhe f.uii lied i th- peoiple, who have yet to leare
their duity, and the obhlgation to give out of their means for the service of od.
-Colonal C4urc Chronicle.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
TuE Ciutncu is llAwAit.-ThIe paper mu another part ofthe MAGAZINE for the pre.

sent inonln appeuars eactly as it was writen a year ago,-about the tune Queeu
Emma was leaviiîg Eigland fur ier native land.

A short time eince ir. Gloniburn the Dean of Norwich preached an admirable termoa
on tie Pra)er.book im whiîli be ehly took thegrounid of iti beig a sonud intreprete
of the Bible. The followmeg extracts from the sermon appeanred in the John Bull:-

"t li siurprising how anî.y nuout points of coutroversy the look of Common Prayer
settile tor u, if only we accept it ar. the authorized interpreiat ion of Sci ipture, on thé
ground of its embodying te tetinony of the primitive Church To give a few iá
talinces :-Oes a Question arise as to whether Baptism confers Regeneeration ; or as ho.

wbether it should be aduinsteredw infanta, or ad to w betbier our Lord alludes to thie
sacraueut in tle f.mou pe ayei " except a inan be boni of water and the Spirit be can-
not etnter into the kingdom uf God ?" Theîprimi tive Church entetueins no doubt on these
pointe , and according to all and each of r bese .1uestions the Prayerbook givesavery
decided and emphatie alfirmative u there a quebtmn ot te truc doctrine of the JEa-
chainst t The Prayer book while it expressly repudiatee nic iotioin of anîy change is
the iibmtanccs of the bread and wiine, exprely aserts tiat the Body and Blood of
Christ are remly and iufdeat taken and received by the fitithfuil in the Lord's Supper,
and, that, if witb a true penitent heart and ivelv taith we receive that Holy Sacramec
we elpiritually cat the ltelh of Christ and dnnk «His lîood."

ln ail these pointa the Prayer.book is no arbtrary interpretation, put upon Scriptre
by the Reformera , but repreents, if uot with untire aecuracy ifor wlbat human work
can be free froi unftriity> 1) >et with suffiuctnt coru c:ness for alil pructical urposes the
dense of the pnuutive Church In other words, if yuî wish to how the BiMt
was uderstood by the Christians who Ived necarese to the apostolie age, SnM
.imong whoîn the apoutule traditions duill Ingered, you cannot asceriain this mon
readily, and (un the whole) more te uly, then by askiig. ew Uit Pra>cr book has settled
the great questionius ariein - ont of the Scriptures.

The Chiureb of Eglan is built upot the foundlatiot not of Cranmer and Latimer
but ot the Apuoties and PrpuriseJesils Christ lliiuself being the head corner-dtone, an
the greait bulk of ber Praver book is atranslation from old Latin serv:te books. With
Churchmenî the verdict ot tUe book of Commun ['rayer muet be conclusive."

LtFE INsuRANcE.-We find the following statement relative to the advantagS
permott may obtain by inauring tlueir lives in thle Mutai Life Incsurane Company
of New York," in a city paper. We have bcen presecnted with several of the litd
paimphlets referred to in the subjoined paragraph,tbe coverof une of wbich is mos
beautifully illuminated, and vill cause the book to be prueerved for this if for no
other reason :-

A MrTtuAI. ANtD EqUTTAtLe INTEREST is granted to ail persona who hold, or who
may hereafter procure ciuer Life Endowment or other Insnrance Polhcies in tha
Mutai Lifu Insurance Company of New York. This Co pany bas Tventy Tuo
Million DoUars in Capit.J, which is eolcly the property of the Policy bolders, and
dividends arc declared on all Pouela eUa and eery year, and paid either in cash,
eay 2à to 140 per cent. of the annual preminm, according to the number of yeeS
the pobey bas been 3i eitence, or a relauvely larger amiount will be added to tlêA
respective Policis which at any time may b - reconverted' to puy premium. P
sons desnimg to effect Life Insurance will at once percee te extraordinary
van e of becoming a participant in tis the largest Life Company in the w orld-
22,0.000 ' and no stockholòers or other interesta outside of pulicy holders. TbU

new pamphlets of the company are very interesting and afford valuable informati0
on the subject of Life Insurance. Apply to the manager, RouERsT MA R&HALL.
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